The Lawrence Legacy Fund,
The Gift That Lasts a Lifetime.
Something happened when we moved to Stearns
Road that I’ll never forget. Our girls weren’t even
two years old. But as we met our new neighbors,
and they heard that we planned to send our girls
to Lawrence, their eyes lit up with such pride
about Lawrence and the incredible gift we were
giving our children by sending them there. I
began to think of the Lawrence legacy as a book:
one that you just can’t put down, and one in
which we’re all part of the story. So, how will
our chapter read?

Between October 22 and November 1,
these generous donors will give an extra
$25 for every donation we receive, up to
as much as $7,500.
We hope you will join the PTO Board as we work
together to further enrich the educational experience
for all students at Lawrence.
To make a donation online, discover other ways to
support our school, and learn more about where PTO
dollars go, please visit:
lawrenceschoolbrookline.org/pto/donate
(If you prefer to make a donation via cash or check, just drop by
the main office and look for the Lawrence Legacy Fund drop box.)

We are also so grateful for our generous PTO
volunteers who help raise the balance of our PTO
funding through initiatives like Lawrence logo sales,
the used book fair, LSA, early release movie days, the
PTO play, the fun run, and much more. There are many
ways to support our school—we hope you’ll consider
finding one that works for you and your family.
Thank you for being a part of the Lawrence story.
You play an important role in a story that will last
a lifetime.
Thank you in advance for your time and
consideration,

With your help, the PTO board annually raises
almost $90,000—that’s about $125 per
student—which goes toward everything from
teacher stipends and grants to the performing
and visual arts, community building, the library,
and much, much more. In the past, we’ve
raised about a third of that sum through a huge
“phonathon.” But this year, instead of making
your phone buzz during dinner, we’re choosing
to run an annual appeal, and we’re getting an
extra boost from a group of anonymous donors.

Christina Grady KE and 2GS on behalf of the
PTO Board: Grace Fehrenbach (5N, 8), Heather
Hoganson (1N, 4C, 6), Nicola Thompson (3L, 5E),
Harold Price (6), Nora Cheng Sanders (1C), Rebecca
Selbak (KF), Katherine Ingraham (5RW), Kirstin
Bridier (2A, 4C), Ivey Bueno (4B, 6C), Grady Clouse
(4W), Tamu Jackson (4W), Kay Kobayashi (6, 8),
Laura O’Brien (8), Marcia Ramos Sosa (4B) and
Jenny Tam (KG, 3W)
Lawrence Legacy Fund
Community Q&A
October 22nd | 8:00am
Grady Residence | 71 Stearns Road
Coffee and Bagels After Drop Off

Yes, I Support Lawrence!
$2,000: Sponsor Farm School for the 7th grade
or one season of after-school intramural sports
$1,500: Sponsor a visual arts/performing arts
program or a visit by an award-winning author
$1,000: Sponsor field trip buses for an entire grade
$750: Sponsor a Barn Babies visit for the kindergarten
or provide a year’s worth of need-based scholarships
for school events
$500: Sponsor a grant for software-based science
curriculum, or set up a new teacher with classroom
supplies, or fund the student play
$250: In honor of my student and another
deserving student
$125: In honor of my student
$100: Sponsor a purchase of plants for the school
garden or one month of maintaining the lobby fish tank
$50: Sponsor sensory equipment like therapy balls
and other materials to help increase focus and attention
$25: Sponsor materials for the Math Resource Center
including iPad applications to enhance teaching across
curriculum in all grade levels
Name
Child(ren) Name(s)
Grade/Class
Address
Email
Phone
»» Please make checks payable to Lawrence School PTO
»» All gifts are tax deductible
»» Please ask your employer about a matching gift program

